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Sec. 3 (b).

3155

Chap. 252.

STEAll BOILERS.

CHAPTER 252.
An Act respecting Steam Boilers.
IS MAJESTY, by and with the auvice and consent of
the' Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows;-

H

1. This Act mny be cited as The Steam Boiler Act. Shorl
34 Oco. V. c. 61, 8. 1.

till•.

:;~~~?:e.

2. In this Act nnd in the Regulations

(a) "Inspector" shall meaD nn Inspector appointed bY"IuPWor."
tile Licutennnt-CO\'Cl'DOr in Council under nnd for

the purposes mentioned in this Act i
(b) "Minister" shall menn the

Minister of Public

"llll1l.lu."

'''arks;
(c) "Regulations" slutH mean regulations made under

the autHority of this Act lJy the Lieutenant.GovernOl' in Council i
(d) "Stenm Doiler" shall mean and include a boiler

used for gcncrating' StC3lll for heatiug' or power
plll'pOSes, Alill eVC1'y part thereof or thing coooected thcrcwith, and npparaills and things at·
tached to or used in counection with any such
bC?ilcr, but not

"llrluJ.tlOllO."

"Slun,
builtr,"

i. a

boiler. in a private residence, nparlment
housc. officc building, Chtll'ch, hotcl, or pub.
lie building used cxelusi\'ely fOf heating
purposes, and providcd with n dcviec npproved by the Minister, limiting the pres.·mre
carried to fifteen pounds to the square inch,
Dor
ii. a portnble boiler, rntcd at 25 hOMle-polI'er or
under, or a boilcr used exclusively for horticnlturnl or agricultural purpOses. 3-4 Geo.
V, e. 61, s. 2.

3. Upon the rceomm{'nilation of the Minister of PnhIic I'ow,'rl"·n'd.e
Works the Lieutenant·Governor in Council may make Heg-u- ~';':!."~'.~~',.
lations
IIT"<'I.,n,
(0) respecting the construction of slenm boilers;
(b) prescribing specifiCAtions for the eonstrnction of

steam boilers, including the materiAl to be used,

N" .. of Ilu",
boiltu.
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the method and ordcr of construction, the testa to
be applied during lind after construction;
(c) for the in!'lpcction of every steam boiler during Hs

construction llnd before it is rcmoved froID the
place of construction; and
(d) gencrnlly respecting such other matter as mAy ~
deemed pl'oper to sccure 11 uniform stnndnrd of
strength, snfcty and efficiency in the eonstruction
of SIl'IUli boilers. 3-4 Geo. V. Co 61, a. 3.
Whn 10
eome lnw
Itlecl.

4. 'fhe Regulations shall be published in the Olltario
Gazelle and shllli come into force and tnke eITed Ilt a date to
be named by Proclamation. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 61, 8. 4.

Note Regulations ill pursuance of the Act, 10 Edw. VlI.
c. 98, s. 1, were proclaimed on 29th Ja"uary, 1913, to comll
into force 011 1st July, 1913.
Appolnl1O,·"t of 10'

opee,orl.

5.-{l) Thc Lielltennnt-Oovernor in Council mllY appoint
Iuspector!! of steam boilers for the purpcx;cs of t1lis Ad and
for the enforecnlent of the Reg'ulnlions, and Dlay designate
onc of them to be Chief Boiler Inspector.

!:mplaJUle'"
o( l.o,lIn
In'Pe'<"\I""
oompa")'.

(2) 'rhe Minister may employ any boiler insurance company registerl."d in the Department of· Insurunce, or any
Inspectiou Company eng'Hg'ed in the in~pl'Ction of steam
hoilers, to make IIny inspection of stenm boilers during their
construction, re(lllired by Ihe Ucgulntions, find the company
OIakiug such in~pection shnll report upon Ille same within
fourteen rlllYS therenfter to the Chic[ Doiler Inspector.
3-4 Geo. V. c. 61, 8. 5.

I",,,,don

G. No person shnll be nppointed Or shall 1,10Id office as
InspecTor who is directly or indireelly interested iu the
manufncture or sale of steam boilcrs or steam machinery.
3-4 Oeo. V. c. 61, s. 6.
.

00' La be

I,,""U far
boll"..... or
"'achlne,y.

Ollh

o(

afl\~'a be

lib",

7. B"cry Tnspector nppointed nnder the provisions of thi8
Act shall. beforc entcrillg' upon the perfOl"mnncc of his dllties,
take and sUUscriLc nn oath that hc will faithfully Hlld im·
parlially perform the duties of his omce. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 61,
s. 1.

Power to
rater

8. For the purposc of seeing that the provisions of this
Act, and of the I{ej:!'ulnlions nrc complied willi, an In"peetor
may nt nny reasonable hour enter upon any hmd or into any
building \\-hcre any slelllll hoill'r is nnder construction, alteration or repair. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 61, s. 8.

Ob,t ... etlol
la,peetorL

9. Any person interfering with or obstructing nny Tnspector in the performance of his duties nnder tllis Act shall
incur a penally not exceeding $50. 3-4 Goo. V. c. 61, 8. 9_

pnml.....
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10.-(1) An Inl'ipeetor
11y notice in writing re'lllir(' r::;:~I::r
the altenunnee before him, at II time flnd place nallled in the I", .~mmOD
.
d
. Iler ""110",,"
nohee,
0r
noy person,
an mAy·
eXalllll1e sue II person elt
alone or io the presence of any other persons flS he mny
think fit llS 10 tlny IllAttcr eonneeled with the constructioo,
alteration or rcpnir of a steam hoiler or its removal from IIny
place in which it has bcen conlitrueted, altered or rcpair~d.

•.

(2) For' the purposes of subsection 1 the In:<>pector may;O :~:h:nl
administer an oath to any person to be examined by him.
er.

(3) Every persoll who wilfully neglects or refuses to at.l'tnally
".ll.·" tofor
tend before the In,;p<,ctor nflcr rr\'ei"ing notice so to do, or ."elld.
refuses to be sworn or 10 gi\'e evidence hefore the Inspector,
or to nns\\"~r fllly (Illestion put to llim hy the Inspector touch·
ing the mlltt~rs melltioncu in suhsection 1, shull incur a
penalty of $25. 3-4. Geo. V. c. GI, s. 10.
11.-:-(1) Upon complctioo of his inspection the rn~pector ~~:tYfic~tOe~
Bllall Issue to the owner or mnnufnc!urer of the hOller an
inspection cerlilieafe; and the owner or mannfncturer shnll
pny tile lnsp('('tor a fcc of <tiS for such inspection and the Fee.
issue of such certificate.
(2) Any owner or manufactnrer nc"'lcctin'"
or refusin"
l'pnaUr t"
b...
<> r,.fUf3 '0
to pay the Inspector such f('e shall incur a penalty not C1- p.y f~.
ceec.1ing $:!O, J-4. Geo. V. Co 61, s. 11.

12.-(1) Any per.<;on who is dissatisfied witl} tlle action th~p.ui~\:~r.
of flO Insp('(·t'or or with a cerlifil'ate of inspl'ction issllcc.1 lJr
him rnny within one \\'cek afler the in~peclion nppenl to the
lIIinistcr, who may th~reupon CHIISe nnothcr inspection to be
mlld~ by one or mOre competent in.<;peetors, who shall report
to him, and the decision of the Minister shall be final.
(2) Any expenses occasioned by the appeal and seC{lnd
inspection shull be paid as determined by the Minister.
3-4 GeO. V, c. 61, s. 12,

r~pt'lIi~
'ow p • •

13. All fees pnid flnd nil penalties rccoyered under this An l... I1,,:
Act or the H('g"ulntions slmll be paid to the Treasurer of ~D':l~':~
Ontario. 3-4 Geo. V. c. G1, s, 13.
14. The penllltics imposed by or under the Rnthority of J(p.ontyof
tllis Act shall bc reeovf'rllble under The Ontario Summary 1"'"&1,1,'.
I)OflVietiollS Ael. 3·4 Geo. V. c, 61, s, 14.
II~Y.S'M.e.90.

15. This Act shall not apply to
(aJ a new boiler in the pos.<;cssion of tIle mnllufactur('r
or of fl d('nler in st<'fllll boiler~ on the ht <IllY of
Jul.'". 1!l13. or to a boiler under eonstruetiou on
that date; or to

F.UPPUO""

to

Ad,
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(b) a second hand boiler in the possession of the manu-

facturer or of a dealer in steam boilers on that
date, unless the same is re·built or extensively
altered after that date. 3-4 Gco. V. c. 61, 8. 15•

..

.

